Position: Biathlon Assistant Coach
Employer: Auburn Ski Club Inc.
Reports to: Brain Halligan brian@asctrainingcenter.org
Employee period: June 2021- April 2022
Compensation: Depends on experience

Functions: Assists in the operations of the biathlon program. Duties include coaching advanced biathlon techniques to development athletes (ages 11-15) Youth/Junior competition athletes (ages 15-21) and Masters athletes (ages 30+). Assistant coach will also help in general labor projects around the facility including range/target maintenance and rifle maintenance. Assistant coach may be invited to travel to out of region races periodically throughout the year.

Responsibilities:

1. Follow instructions of the ASC biathlon director
2. Provide a safe and engaging learning environment for club members.
3. Keep up to date with latest biathlon and nordic skiing coaching philosophies.
4. Represent the ASC Biathlon program in a favorable light both in the local community and the US biathlon community.
5. Assists with and participates in other job duties with-in your department as may be assigned from time to time.

Qualifications and Requirements:
- Ability to work as part of a team and be productive when unsupervised
- Ability to ski and work safely in all snow surface conditions and terrain in harsh winter weather for prolonged periods of time. Ability to perform tasks that may require lifting up to 50lbs on and off skis/snowboard.
- Proven organization, communication, computer and writing skills
- Submission of a motor vehicle record acceptable to ASC insurance
- Completion of background screening.
- Completion of SafeSport course.
- Computer competency – word processing, spreadsheets, email and internet

To apply, please email a copy of your resume and cover letter to Biathlon Program Director Brian Halligan at brian@asctrainingcenter.org